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'K III HIS HAND STAYED CARD INDEX PLAN DRAT THAT DOG! m TREASURER

FOURS, PENSY 2D, BY WIBN, AIDS JOHN D. AND ... it.--' ADAI RETAINED

COLUMBiA THIRD MWS URGE HIS CHARITY TRUSTI UNDER NEW fill E

United States 'Attorney for Cleveland Chamber of Com Selectioh of Present IncumbentWashington Gets Fifth Place
merce Organizes Beneficial .Made Unanimous According' California Resigns, SayingIn First Race at Poughkeep

" Organizations Into Combi .
to Statement of y Mayor- -Department of Justice Holdssie Intercollegiate Regatta

Official Time Was, 10:4?rMp Two Important 'Cases. Elect Albce Issued Today,nation to Spend Big Sum.

SUBSCRIBERS PLACED .NOT ALLOWED TO TRY OTHER APPOINTMENTS .SYRACUSE, COLUMBIA,
ON AN. "IMMUNITY LIST"SON OF A. CAMINETTI ; HAVE BEEN SETTLEDROWED OUT OF COURSE

Defendant in "White Slave Case Choice of Officials Based EnSystematized - Giving ProvesCornell Crew Laid Back First
tirely on Basis of Merit,

It Is Declared.
Son of U. S. Commissioner

of Immigration.
Saving Financially and in

Nervous Energy.
Half, Then Came Up With

.. a Spurt.

City Treasurer William Adams willHjr Albert Sidney Gregg.- -(United Press Leased Wire.)Cornell won the freshman eights
Ban Francisco. June 21. John L. Mc- - Cleveland, O.. June 21. Wiyi the aid be retained In office. Thia was an

nounced today by Mayor-elec- t Albee,Nab today tendered hie resignation to
Present Wilson as United States

' because he had been
following a meeting of the entire per- -

of 'John D, Rockefeller, the Cleveland
Chamber of Commerce has formed a
"Charity Trust" by which over $500,000

Wisconsin seoond, Syraouse third,' Iena
sylvanla fourth and Columbia fifth.

(United Pre. i.V4 Wire.)
Foughkeepsle. N. Y., June 21. Justr

sonnel of the new commission in.W, I
Brewster's office,

will be raised annually for S3 looal
ordered by the attorney general to post-
pone until autumn the trials of Drew
Camlnettl, Son of Commissioner General

No other appointments have beenfylng expectations, Cornell's husky four churlties. A small army of solicitors made public, although It is understood
that the appointees to the offices of
city engineer, city health officer and

oareci crew won me rours nere mis an-erno-

In the Intercollegiate regatta, has been abolished, much to the reliefof Immigration A. Camlnettl, ana Maury
I. Dlggs, charged under the yhlte slave

of Cleveland business men. Money fordoing the course In 10:17, official time, act city physician have been definitelylocal churlties will be given throughPennsylvania was second, Columbia McNab's message to the president agreed upon.
third, Wisconsin fourth and Washington road: one central organization, known aa the

Cleveland Federation of Charity and "We will make public our selctlonsfifth. "1 have the honor to tender my resig
Philanthropy.nation as United States attorney for

the northern district of Califortla, to For a inunber of years, the Cleveland
Thousand on thousands , lined the

river and taw Cornell's triumph. During
the first mile Coach Courtney's four Chamber of Commerce has been trying

as rapidly as possible," said. Mayor-ele- ct

Albee today, "but I want It under
stood that we are trying to get the beat
possible officials for each place to be
filled. The selections we have already
announced have been the unanimous

take effect Immediately. I am ordered
to protect the public by Issuing enlaid back, but in the last half Cornell
dorsement cards to solicitors. There

by the attorney general, over my 'pro-
test, to postpone until autumn the
trials of Maury Dlggs and Drew Cam-

lnettl. Indicted, for a hideous crlmo
were about 68 organizations and fully(.Continued on PagaThlrteen.)

choices of the commission. The unanus many men and women out falsing
money for them. The aggregate Incomewhich has rdlned two respectable homes

and shocked the moral sense of the for this charity work was $1,000,000
imity of Hhe commissioners on all ap--
polntments is particularly pleasing to
me. The commission .has decided each
appointment on efficiency and merit.
Nothing elae has counted."

BENSON ENDMENT year, one-ha- lf of which was raised by
direct solicitation. One-ha- lf of the $500,.(Continued on Pago Two.)
000 was given by 74 persons, while
2153 gave 24 per cent.,

During the closing months of 1912,I DISTILLATIONI it was discovered that the charities ofPAY CHECK
--
ROBBER PEACE SOCIETY WOULDCleveland were supported by 6000 givers

and o fthis number omre than 4000 Uni
ted their giving to one charity. The

OF SPIRITS PRESENTED plan which has been launched and isOFNEW METHODS PROHIBIT THE USE OFbeing worked out is the result of per- -

(Contlnued on Page Two.)

Senator Works Introduces the SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO EAIRSHIP N WAR TIM
AVIATOR DROPS BOMBS

WA N NB NNETBULGARIA BETTER VENTILATION INConstitutional Amendment

Fathered by Ojegonian.
T

OF
ompany Certain No Perso Program Presented to British '

ON MEXICAN WARSHIPS
MAID VE RAINTPUBLIC SCHOOL ROOMSMILLIONUnfamiliar With Inside Af WARIER Foreign Secretary Has :

Other Drastic Provisions, -fairs Could Have Succeeded
IN HARBORHAS FROM DESTRUCTIONTROOPS TO FRONTIER -f-MANMFTEACHSouthern Pacific officials believe that (United Frees Leaaed Wire.)

London, June tlre prohibitionth stranger who got sway with $1600
worth of pay checks on an order to
which had been forged the name of of the use of aeroplanes and other sir

a M a InstimmantB r aferfsRa l'4 K i aa

(('tilted Pr leased Wire.)
Washington, June 21. Forecasting an

attempt to pass legislation abolishing
the manufacture or sale of liquor in the
VhU4.&Utit$mMX&K fit
fornia introduced in the senate today a
constitutional amendment designed to
exterminate the distilled liquor business,
It Is proposed to' prohibit absolutely the
manufacture, distribution and sale of
distilled Kplrits. Beer and wines are ex-

empted for the present, but these also
will be included later.

Senator Works explained that any
attempt to abolish other than distilled
liquors at this time would work a hard-
ship upon wage earners In liquor man

an assistant general manager, will be Engine Stopped Within aFew cludln the possibimy.vf.a.new nor- -.
Two Vessels Forced to Open

Sea to Escape Fire From the
Prepared to Enforce Territorial Ordinance Empowering Thosefound a person .closely in touch with

the company and its affairs. No per Feet of Burning Bridge Near h llfe-- " 19 recommendationson, it Is held, not thoroughly familiar Clouds, Demands From Greece and
Servia,

in Charge of Schools to
Open Windows Requested,

,

with the methods employed in paying I LHX7 Oinn-- a j ict i , wit- -

HOt bpringS, UlderatlBn at the next Hague confer- -
off the men, would have figured out how
to work the scheme so cleverly with The othr guirgentlona of the soclatj'.ut detection. (United Pre leaned Wire.) 4a whlnh Wean fiapratflrv Sir TCilwAPil

The swindle took place Thursday (United Prt Leaaed Wire.) . nroml.(1 to -- i... car.rul con- -(United Preai Leased Win.)
Vienna, June 21. A dispatch Jfrom

morning, the stranger presenting to
Douglas, Ariz., June 21. Dropping

bombs on the decks of two Mexican war-
ships today, Didier Masson, French avi

Hot Springs, Ark.. June 21. Bertha ,M,n. inn r,. "

the pay agent at the Southern Pacific
par Khona In Southeast Portland an

Voicing a protest on their own behalf
and that of the "thousands of school
children of Portland who suffer from
the stifling heat of summer and the
cold of winter because of the alleged
Imperfect system of automatic venti

Key, 14 years old, Is in line for a Car-- L provtslon of "a general treaty of ob-ne-

medal today for her heroic action arbitration.
Athens says that Bulgaria has 250,006
troops massed along the Servian fron

ator, forced them to flee from Ouaymas
harbor and take refuge In open sea,order for the pay checks of 13 engine

and train men, signed by one of the according to insurgent reports from
In stopping a heavily loaded Hot I Establishment of an arbitral court cf.
Springs -- Kansas City passenger train Justice i '
on the Iron Mountain rallroad'wlthin I rwiamtinn :nf tha immundy of nrl- -assistant general managers. It has tier and another fore of 70,000 in Mace-

donia prepared to attack the Greeks.Ortis, Sonora, this afternoon. Masson
Is employed by the Mexican rebels andbeen customary to honor orders in the lation and heat In vogue In the different

school buildings of the city, a delegation
of Beven school teachers from as many

Despite Russia attempt to secure a few feet of a burning bridge near vate property at sea In time of war.past and so the pay agent did not

ufacturing establishments. ; He said
only 172,000,000 was invested In dis-
tilleries, and , that not more' than 4400
persona were employed In the Industry.
Work ' called the revenue received by
the government from the liquor traffic
'blood money."

- The senate was in session less than
two hourH today. Amotion by Senator
Kern of Indiana was carried, accepting
the invitation of the Gettysburg re- -

union commission to send Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall and nine senators to attend
: the celebration next 'month on the his-
toric battlefield."

Senator Smoot made a speech attack-
ing the correctness of the statistics on

Is said to have wrought great havoc peace, Bulgaria demands territorialsuspect anything wrong when the among the Mexican forces during a six I boundaries which are considered intol- - different buildings appeared before a
nere. nunnmg uv hib un m meoi i Abolition of purely commercial oiocx-th- e

train, she waved her sunbonnet ade that jSt 0f places which are not
frantically. fortified. . -

stranger handed out the checks. day battle at Ortia. erable by Greece and Servls,Nine of them were cashed yesterday
Complete victory for the constitution .The train was stopped Just in time. Pmhlhltlon of explosive mines, ator the evening before and have been alist rebels after a five days' battle at Passengers collected $100 for the llttla in waters lawfully used by neu- -heard from, and It Is supposed that all

special committee of the city council
today to urge the passage of an Ord-
inance giving persons In charge of
school rooms authority to open win-
dows to regulate the temperature and
making it the duty of persons In charge
of the heating of the rooms to maintain

giri. une man took ner picture to sena I r.i hips.12 were cashed. Some have been turned Ortiz .Sonora is claimed today by the
Mexican constitutionalist junta. TlHIEVI to the Carnegie commission. An agreement to put a check on the .into the banks, others had been cashed Accordin to dispatcher received overby saloonmen and storekeepers, growth of naval and military arma-

ments. '. .' '.i,:-',.;;:;,- .,::
the wires 'from Ortiz alt of which areWho will have to stand the loss ig awhich the Democratic tariff bill la In the hands of insurgents DldieY Mas- -

Tmmquestion that will probably have to be T(Continued on Page Two.)son the French aviator played a bigbased. At 1:45 p. m. the senate adjourned HUNGER STRIKE IN JAILdecided by the courts, since the checks part in the battle dropping bombs intountil Monday. were given out on a forged order and AND IS STRONG INPORTLcashed on the strength of forged signa
the federal entrenchments at Ortis, One
bomb dropped yesterday by Masson, is
said to have killed 62 federals.tures. "DUTY" TO BE POLICE N GOTHAMBUILDINGWHEN POSS E RUSHES (United Frets Leased Wire.)Company detectives are working on Tha federals under General Oieda are

PARADENGERFESTLondon. June 21. Home Secretary
McKenna has not yet seen fit to give SAEthe case and the officials believe it will

not be many days before the forger la
reported to be retreating on Santa Rosa,
Sonora. In disorder. All sources of in

Alice Hall a "ticket of leave."captured, SLOGAN NEWUNDERformation in northern Sorura are in the
hands of rebels and no communication The prisoner, who Is not a suffragette, (United Preas Leaaed Wire.)DESPERADO IN MILL but a cook, convicted of stealing sev- -with Odjedas forces can be had. The New York, June 21. New York Is

recovering today from one of the worst
tempests of wind, lightning and rain

(Special to The Journal)
Walla Walla. Wash.. June 21. PortINITIATIVE MEASURE rebels say If OJeda Is captured, he will er1 nunarea aouars worm or jeweiry

be shot in reprisal for his butchering from various bouses, where she was
tactics against the insurgents. Those employed, has been on a hunger strike HIE INF, CLARK land had more representatives In theIn Its history. Trees were blown downDEADIT FINDS HI who lennw niorto h.t .or I m noiioway Jan lor mo laoi luri- - in many parts of the city, many win-bi- g Saengerfest parade this momine;

dows were broken by hailstones as I than anv other city. The Portlandwtll kill himself before allowing the nlh
When the Judge sentenced her toFAILS IN ILLINOIS rebels to capture liim

three years' Imprisonment, the same
large as cherries, rain backed up .in singers Wore white costumes with re-- l

several places and ran down, the sub- - and white sashes, making an excellent
way entrances. A bolt of lightning showing.

The Insurgents, eonfldent of carrying:
Sonora, are planning to organise an ad sentence recently given Mrs. Pankhurst,

Alice Hall declared: "Three yearsAfter Killing Two Sheriff's "If Mayor Says 'Closed Town,1

Then Closed Town It'll Be
struck the steel foremast of the steam-- 1 More than 800 of the delegates an l.ditional force of 5000 men to invade the didn t mean even three weeks for Mrs,states of Slnaloa and Chihuahua. er La France off Quarantine. The mas- - I local singers paraded the streets thl tDeputies, J, H, Ethel Turns (United Prew Ifased Wire.)

Springfield. 111.. Jline 21. The 1111
ter-at-ar- and six sailors were I morning. The parade was led by 20Pankhurst and it won't mean any more

for me. The suffragettes .haven't any stunned. Half a million pleasure seek-- 1 vouna women, mounted and In cowgirlHe's the Boss," He Declares- -nols legislature adjourned here at 5"Rifle Upon Himself, copyright on hunger strike. I shall
FORESo'clock this morning. An Inltative and T GROVE THIEVES take no food until I am released." ers at the beaches were sent hurrying j costume. The singers followed on foot,

for shelter. while the officials of the Saengerbundreferendum bill before it failed to pass. Thus far she has kept her word. The Woolworth building, the tallest I andthe city and the women delegate"Duty," says John Clark, Portland's In the city, was struck by lightning, brought up the rear In automobiles.new chief of police to be, will be theHUNGRY SUFFRAGETTE but not seriously damaged. The tem- - Tomorrow morning the singers will
perature fell from $4 to 65 dergees tn visit the state" penitentiary-and- " sine;WILL BE WELL CLOTHED NATIONAL CREDIT MEN watchword of the police department un

der his administration. Ami "duty," he four hours. for the convicts. The annual businessGETS OUT OF JAIL

London, June 21. Miss Lennox, one
adds, includes courtesy and civility to meeting will be held in the morning
the public aa well aa Us protection. from and in the afternoon a volksf est wilt

be held at Tum-a-Lu-m park.crimes and criminals.of the alx militant suffragettes sen UNDERWOODELECT E.M. HENRY VAN DYKED BE(Special to Tbe Jouitial.)
Forest Grove, Or., June 21. Thieves Mr, Clark, six foot one. and weighing The concert at - the JKsylor Grandtenced recently, to Hollo way Jail, as a

result of a raid on the headquarters of theatre last night was, most' successabout 250 pounds, built proportionately,broke into the clothing store, of John
Anderson in this cltv last nlaht andtne women's social and political Uitfnf

was released from orison today Ma. (Continued on Page Two.) ful. The house was crowded and that
wtere nearly 60fr singers on tha stage,
which had to be built , far over thj

made away with about 60 suits valued LANDMINISTER TO(Special to The Journal.)

(Spwlal to The Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., June 21. Dead from

. . a Belf Inflicted bullet wdund, J. H.
Kthel, who yesterday killed two
sheriffs deputies and wounded a third
when they came to his place south of

' Molson, Wash, to arrest him on an arson
charge, then barricaded . himself . In his
sawmill, was found early this morning
stretched out, on the mill floor when a
posse crept from the forest and rushed
down upon the isolated place.

The v tragedy happened In a lonely
isolated section of the .heavy timber,
many miles from Molson. and word
even as to the names of Ethel's victims
has riot been received, i Ethel Is saiJ
to have killed himself with tha Luger
rifle, which Jie used In slaying his pur.
sucrs. Appeals for dogs and men to
be useJ in capturing Kthel. made to
Sheriff Stone of Spokane last nifcht by
Okanagon county officials, were can-- !
celled thjs morning. '

at over $700. Entrance was effectedticKet or leave'' because' of weakness,
caused by a hungei strike. " Cincinnati, June 21. The National

Credit Men's association at Its annual orcehatra pit for the occasion. Another
concert will be given this evening.

by prying up a back window. The back
door was then unlocked from the In-

side. Besides the suits dozens of small A AR E ROUTED INelection last night here 'honored theTWO YOUNG WOMEN GO northwest by electing E.. M. Under- -articles were also taken. GIRL SACRIFICES(United Press Leaaed Wife.)
Washington. June 21. President Wilw,od. treasurer of the Failing-McC- alSheriff Beeves, of HlUsboro. came upOVER FALLS. IN BOAT

Banff, Alberta. June 21. Two youni
this morning and made an investigation, son today sent the following nominatorshlB. tJwderwood receiving one of the BATTLE WITH ITALIANSNo clew has yet been 'found. .

HER BLOOD IN VAIN

(United Freaa Leaaed Wire. I -

Sun Francisco, June 21. The heroffl

tions to the senate..
Minister to the Netherlands and. Luxhighest votes in the organization's his

tory. The officials, elected were, Dlwomen are dead" here'today as a result
of the boat in which they were row embourg Dr. Henry Van Dyke of NewAUTO. RAISES COST OF rectors. Samuel Mayer, Cincinnati; H.

Q. Moore, Kansas Ctty; A. C. Carpenter, Jersey.- .. . ;JUi ving being carried over Spray Falla in
the Bow river. j

sacrifice of Gussle Silver t
save.- - through a- - blood - transfusion opMinister to Bolivia John Orear ofLIVING TO FRENCH POOR New Orleans; H. W. Parker, St. Paul; (United Preaa Leaaed Wire.)

Rome. June 21. Italian troops areS. F. Whltlock. C. ce. Phlladel- - eration, the .life of her mother, ;who
was accidentally overcome by g,
nroved unavailing early! today when the

(tnlted Presi' Leaned Wirt.) nhla: W. E. Pattlson. Cleveland; C. R victorious today over the Trlpolltan
Arabs In a battle fought at Ettangl. but

Missouri.
Receiver of publlo moneys at Glas-

gow, Mont. Edward Hargadaine.
Register of the land office at Glas-

gow, Mont. Thomas Jones.
Paris. June -The automobile Is I Rl,rntt Newark. N. J., and R. J: Mora.

RECORDS OF PAST RACES partly responsibia toe the high cost of I Wets, Milwaukee. President, F. R at heavy cost. Twenty Italians were
killed and 217 wounded. : The tribesmen

aged womarr died In the emergency hos-

pital. Mayor Rolph, who was- present
at the operation, where mother and

living among the poor class of France, Salisbury, Minneapolis; vice president,
were put to rout.Year, First - Second ' Third according to the latest statistics avall- - C W. Meek, Pittsburg; secretary-trea- s

daughter-la- side by side, told Mim1895 Columbia. ...... . Cornell ............. . Pennsylvania... ble, only 66,000 horses being slain and I r.r t h Treed. New York, CARNEGIE'S GIFT stiver when the transfusion was over

Time
21:25
19:69
20:24
20:47 4-- 6

20:04

Cornell , . , Harvard . Pennsylvania . , .
Cornell. . .. . . . . ; Yale. . . . . , .Harvard. , ...... Did hello girl chief REJECTED BY BISHOPS that H :,h9 .brv,V,r,,ta B"
'Cornell , , , . Columbia Pennsylvania.

eaien ouring oecause oniy oiuouea
horses are being raised now, according
to Deputy. Engnrand, the automobile
taking the place of work horses mora

, STONE THE TAXICAB7Pennsylvania .... .Wisconsin . . Cornell . . .
' Stoessel Dying iiTPovertjr.

(United Preaa Iata Tlr.
Moscow, Russia. June II. Physical- -19:44 8-- 5 (Unite! 'Presa Leaatd Wirt.)Pennsylvania. , . . .Wisconsin. ; ........ . .Cornell

189
1887
1898
1S99
100
1901
1902
1903

.1904
1906

and more. As horses with pedigrees are Nashville.- - Tenn., June '21. Andrew. Columbia Wisconsin 18:6J 1- Franc "Annex 'WaUla Jtlnl.
iITnlttd Hr,it W!.l

(l otted Preaa Leased Wirt.) '

St. Louis, June 21. Lillian Miller, Carnegie's gift of $1,000,000 is rejectedsold to hutchera. the supply of horsenot tM8SeL tne defenler of Port Arthur, la
Cornell...,.
Cornell. ... . ,
Cornell.....Syracuse...,
Cornell.....

Melbourne, June 21.- - The tn-c-'- ir fttoday by tha.. College, of Bishops of
... Wisconsin. .Columbia.. .....,. l:06 5

Georgetown. .Wisconsin; . . ....... 19:29 5 '

Cornell.. ............ Pennsylvania. 20:22 2-- 5

Syracuse... . Georgetown. 20:29 . ,

president of the Telephone Operators'
union, whose members are out on strike,

meat 1. rapidly becoming exhausted, all Vt Of death
kinds of meats rising accordingly. hre. . Fr some time past be has been France flies today over th- -

the Methodist Episcopal church, south.
the Tin? urr--- , ., n

t4t oTsWsad.i and a few days sso waarjidjhfr north of
throwing a etone afa laxicab, in wlJchTcided that the churchcouldTnorafTTtrib VacW.CTtPtrtflr.rYanderblt Wins Marathon. 7 - he entirely lost the power of speech.w , . Columbia. ........... Navy. .... 20:02 2-- 5

were riding ftva girls who refused toLondon. June n,--Alf- red O--. Vender- - Lately his country estate and manslonH ford to be dishonored" by complying j Fiji Times recelveft ntre. in
with the terms of the donation, which says that F'renCh agents iurtu......Columbia ...Cornell............. 1:J4 5

....Columbia ., .Syracuse. 19:03 '

. . . Pennsylvania. . . XTolumbla. . . , 20:42 ,1-- 5.... Columbia. . . . . ,,.r. . .Pennsylvania. . 20:10 5

lifvt v wnru . . .
1908 Syracuse. .
1909 Cornell.
1910 Cornell.....
IrT:orneil......ljlll Cornell.....

already had been compiled with by the native ifflWi ,at the iflands It I
Join the strike. The Bell Telephone
company has asked the police for more
protection of lta employes.; Miss Miller
denies the charge against her. -

hoard of trustees. Tha board action I Frame ror su tmni om ni''
bill of New rork, driving nig owninaa 10 De so(a iu ,vr n
coach, today won the International I he Is now being sheltered, and mal

maratBori-Th- e course was talned by --Ui officer whe aevved SS his
from Hampton court to Olympiad adjutant In the Rusao-Japane-aa war..... v isonsin. ........ v a. oiumoia., - was vetoed. " sttkd Of tha piotectoiat iUm

i


